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Oil , meet mo at tlio Store

To get my Holiday Supplies ,
(

Wliero oft I bought M-re ,

BOSTON TEA CO. ,

16 Main Street.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F HOE.J-
T.

.
. S7ST. K* C5 XT 3: 3SC 33 Ss O 0 .

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold ,
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - - - IOWA.

THE LEADING DKALEU IN-

ifjLpi JE&t Csr <O) Cj
337 Brondwftv , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUSS ,

"MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluts Fntt ami Ocuth-Em t.

TUB I.UIU COMPRISES
Henrlj4,000 nillcu Solid Smooth Stool Tinck

11 concoctions are cia ! o In UNION DLPOTG
has ft National Reputation fcs bclns ; the

rent Through Car Line , and 1 ; unlrcra.il ) ;
onceded to ba the FINC3T EQUIPPED IU15-
oad

-

In the w orld lor nil classes of travel.
Try It and you will DnO trayollui ; Inxnr;

Injtcail n ( a dlseocitrrt.
Through Tickets vli rhie Celebrated Line fsi

Silo at all oSccg In the West.
All information about Rates o Fura , Sleeping

C r Acocmmodatlone , Tim Tables , &c. , will bt
cheerfully given by npplylnluf to-

T.J. . POTTER ,
!M Vlco-l'res't & Oen. Msnmfer.ChlMgc ,

PEROIVAL LOWELL.-
Gon.

.
. Pnasenicr Agt. Chicago ,

W. J. DAVfcNPOUT,
Onn. Airont , Conucll Bluffs.-

U.
.

. P. DUKLL , Ticket Act.-
Iv

.

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

3 P--
z. $>

, n

FURNACES IN THE WORLD ,
ilAUE BY

BIOHABDSOW.BOYNTON & 00
CHICAGO ,

Kmbody now 1882 Improvements. Mor ,

nraotioal features ; Cost loss to keep In
Cider ; Use losir faol will glvo moro belt
and a larger volume ° ' pure air than any
turnaea made.

Sold by llcrey and Bradford , Omaha._
GOLD ROPE.

The Intrinsic merit and snperlor nualltyof oar
Gold Rope Tobacco haa Induced other mannlac-
turera

-

to put upon tlio market goods similar to
our brand In uatno and style which are altered
and told (or loiisraoccy than the genuine Oold-
Hope. . Wo caution the t ado and consumer touoe

, that our name and trade mark are upon each
lump. The only genuine and original Gold Rope
Tobacco Is manufactured by-

THK WILSON & MoNALLY TO-

BACCO COMPANY.

OLD SuRES
AND

BLOOD OR SKIN DISEASES
IN ANY STAGE ,

Disappear before the perfect nltpraUve
and tonic elfeet of. the greatest of all Blood
Purifiers. It so completely roots out all
noison from the blood and braces the deb-
nTtated

-

system , that diseases of this nature
diaapperrlike chair before the wind.-

S.

.

. S. S. , cured me of Scalp Sorea , bores
Jn Nostrils and Kara , after everything
known to the medical profession hadfailed.
Three months have passed sineo I Quit
taking S. S. S. ; there u nosymptom of the
disease icmaining ; I air permanently
cured , Itetauds "nrivai orWo Dis.-

CSEM

.

r3alamanca , N. Y.-

"S

.

S S. ftanda without a peer. The
nrofe'ssion will have to acknowledge It a-

SpeciGo for Blood Diseases.1'
1

Dt N. L. GALLOWAY , Monroe , Ga-

."About
.

four or five weeks BCO I waa

afflicted with n very aggravated typo of-

RloodUIsease. . I commenced using a b. H.

and after takinR the first bottle felt H-

Oumsh relieved that I hought five more ,

and araglad to say , after using four of them ,

that I am entirely cured , frevlously havlne

been under medical
montlu. " 0-

.'After

.

snilerinB from the worst IJlood-

Diaeace for more than two years , and hav.-

Ing

.

been treated by several eminent physl-

.dans

.

confined to my room and bed the

Mt parto he ime , my body coyered
pper-uolorod Bores from the size of

with co
, that of a silver half-dollar , I w , s-

welfniph in despair. At last I commenced
S. 8. In ft ehort time I began

Snro e in flesh , all the sores bealeji.and
u d feel and that I WM ,

S S S. mnt the credit bo phenof
Tny en ire res oration to health. I have

uot taken a dose for over six mon hs , and
or blwnUh . .any-

one.
am aa free from sores

." lX niE Koss , Atlanta , Oa-

."Improved
.

after taking the fin ; totUe-

of B. S aa able to come

dlflea8C8 "
. .
Ph. G. , Macon , ua.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

COUNGIJj BLUFFS RAXIiROAD
TIME TABLE.C1I-

ICAOO

.

, ROCK ISLAND AND FACiriC-

.Depart.

.

. Arrhe.
Atlantic r.xt..r 0pra-
Ex

Pacific Kxi.n15nm:

and Mall > , . .9.H25am-
U.

Kx and Mall,0:55: p m-
Dta. Molnca no.715: a in Molncsac.4:40: |i m

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON AND QU1.VC-

T.Depart.

.

. Arrhc.
Atlantic Exf.530 p m I Pacific Kxt.020 a m
Mall and Ex.120 a m I Mall and Hx7.0U p in-
N. . Y. Ex 4oopmNcb&KasKx..8:20aiuCI11-

CAOO
| :

AND NORTHWK3THRN ,

Depart.
Atlantic ixt.515p: : ml Pacine Kxt9l.Sara:

JIall and Ex.9 20 a m Mall and Ex.0:15: p m-

Accom. . (Sat.CM p m | Accom. (Mon.l45: p in
KANSAS CUT, 8T. JOB AND COUNCIL IlLUrrg-

.Depart.

.

. Arrho.
Mall and Kx..n.Ma m I Expriflfl. C Opm
Express 9:10: p m I Mall and Ex.G45i) lu

UNION rACIFIO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Ocrland Ex. 11 SO a. m. O > erland Ex , . 1 00 p. m.
Lincoln Ex1130a.: m. Denver Kx . . 8.00 a. in ,
Denier Ex700p.: in. Local Ex 0:30: a. m-

.Ex
.

Local Ex 7:25 a. in-
.Emigrant..520

. 9.05 a. in-
.Ex

.
p. m. r.-oOa. m.-

WABAB1I

.

, sr. LOUI3 AND

Depart !

Mall and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Malt and Ex. . 430 p m
Cannon Ball. . 4t: 0 p m | Cannon liall. . 11:05: a ui-

BIOUX CITT AND rArtFIO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrho.

For Sioux Cty.7:55ain! Frm Sioux O1-

'FrniFor KortNlobrara. Fort Nlobrara ,
Neb * 7:55nm: Neb C:50pm:

For St. Paul. . .7:40: p m From St. laul.8 0 a ni-

C1IICAOO, MILWADKMi AND ST. PAUL-

.Lca
.

o Council Hinds. Arrh us Council IllulTi.
Mall and a m I Mall nnd Kx.'fi.M pin
Atlantic Ex 15.15 p m | Athntlu t0.10 a m-

CHICVOO , MILWAUhrK AND BT. I'AIL-

.LcnvesOinalin.
.

. Arrh 09 atOnnlia ,

Mall and E7in: a m ) Paclllc Y.119:15: a m
Atlantic Ei. . J3:10: pin | Mail and . . 7-25p in

Except SnndajB. t Except Saturdajs. JExccpt
Honda ) g. | Dally.
Council Blults & Omaha Street R. B.
Lcao Council IJluCs. Lcavo Omaha.

8 a in , 9 a m , 10 a in , 8 a in , 9 a m , 10 a m ,
11 a in , 1 m , 2 p in , 3 p-

in
11 am , 1pm , 2p m , 3p-
m, 4 p in , 5 p in , G p m. , 4 p m , H p m , G p m.

Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot On Sumliu the cars bu ln their trips at
9 o clock a. m. , and run rciru'ariy during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , 5 and 0 o'clock , and run to city time-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETX ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.O-

Hlce

.
, No. 14 Pearl Street , noun , 9 a. m. to

2, , and 3 p. m. , to 6 p , m. Residence , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central office.-

TUGS.

.

. opFicKn. w. n. u. PDSIT.

OFFICER & PUSET-

Goecil Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign [ tnd ] DomeBtloj Eichinge

and hnnia onrurltlci-

H.MS

.

, E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician
t

AND

GYGNEOOLOGIST.

Graduate of Electropatblc Institution , Pblla-
delphla , Fenua.-

QfflCQ

.

Cor , Broadway & Glenn AYB.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and pMnful dif-

ficulties
¬

peculiar to females a specially.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Oonnsollor at Law ,

COUNCIL FLUFFS , IOWA ,

Office Broadway , between Miln and Pet
treeti. vVUl practice In State and Kcde-
urtu

BATH INSTITUTE ,
FOR

LADIES & GENTLEMEN.
Corner Bryant Street ,

Ono door north of Dolnnc ) 'n Ojxira I louse , u hero
thoio Buffering from rtccnt ( 'uldi , lUiciiiiiatUin ,
Kcnml l.i , Lumbago and otlitr illstrtaslnt ,' all-
mcnU

-

may tlnd rc-Htl In thu tlnicl ) use of tltlitr
th-

uThermoEloctric § HeflicatBil Bath
1 ilcblro and hope for the patronage of phtl-

rhiis ina > uUh for thtlr pitkntu thlaauxll-
lar) , and will glvu an) no directed utcr) posulblu
attention ,
H I'.Lililcs my ife. acomiittcnt lailr , will attend
radios. 1' . M. LOCKWOOD ,

I'rojirlcto-

r.EDWIH

.

J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public.-

J.5Broadway
.

| , Council Bluffs.

NEW STORE.

Hew Goods.
NEW YORK PRICES.

For Dry Goods and
Fancy Goods go to L.
HARRIS , 734 Lower
Broadway ,

AN OP N LETTER.

Ono of the Citizens Who Wants the
Authorities to Draco Up-

.nylA.

.

; , . , December 23-

.To

.

hi ) honor , the mayor and fity eoun-
cil and all jmicc ujiftrs t the rity (

CintncU Muffs , Jv'ifii :

GENTI.EMKN : On the entering upon
the duties of your several oflicoa , you
all had to taku the oath to support
the constitution of the United States
and the constitution nnd lawa of the
state of Iowa , and BOO that the laws
wore enforced ; also to too that the city
lawa worn put in force. I this being
done ? The etato law B.iya that you
shall not have any Gambling under
any case , or alcoholic liquor Bold in
your city , unless in conformity to the
Ian of the state. As to beer the state
law gives tiio privilege nnd the city
has the power to control , but all al-

ohollo
-

drink must coino under the
atato law. Now , gentlemen , oomo
and t o with mo , I will show you over
ono hundred placas whore the state
lawa and city lawa are violated ovoty
day and nluht , nnd you aa oiltcorn
know it. How GUI you clear your *

selvoa of yonr oaths of ollicc ? Oomo ,
go with mo iu disguise nnd I will show
you city oflhors playing cards and nt
houses of prostitution , and yet they
are nfllcora and stand on tholr dignity
as such. Go with mo on our streets
day or night nnd I will show you
drunken mon nnd women nsiug pro-
fane

-

and obacoDO language , BO that it
makes a decent lady aahamod to bo
seen on the streets , especially Broad-
way.

-
. These nro facts that cannot bo-

denied. .

It is no wonder , gentlemen , that
there nro so many sharks and thieves
in your city. Show uio n city whore
law ia not enforced , nnd I will show
you ono whore cut-throato coufidouco
men , gamblers , etc. , congregate.-

O
.

, but it bringo big revenue Ad-
mit

¬

it. Bat it brings also sorrow to
many homes. Go to your overseer of
the poor. Go to your poor honao nnd
find out the causes. Go to yonr lock ¬

up. How much does the city pay for
these expenses ? How much does your
county pay for criminals every year ,
nnd of which your city has to pay the
most ? What is the cauoe ? Trace it
back and answer-

.It
.

our lows nro not good , lot us do-

awny with them. If they are good ,
lot us live accordingly. Can not the
now year commence differently and
the la wo bo carried out ?

ONE Wiio KNOWS-

.PERSONAL.

.

..

J. D. Haskell and wife , of Arnold , Nob.
are at the Ogden ,

J. P. Campbell , of Burliugtou , arrived-
at

-

the Ogdcu yesterday.

Mayor Bowmau and Pot Lacey have re-
timed from their eastern trip-

.Iloraco

.

KvnuK , of lioveland , is spending
lia Christmas with relatives here.

Alderman Shugart has gone to Nevada ,
[owa , to spend Christmas with friends ,

Mies Hubbard , who teaches here , has
gone to her homa in Coouevillo to spend

hristmas.-

Mies

.

Julia Dohany and Miss Harriett-
Cneppor[ have returned from Davenport ,

where they have been attending school ,

Miss Jessie Norria loft for Marshall , via
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul train
onilast Saturday morning to upend the
iolida > s-

.Mayor

.

Beach , of Hamburgh , is .here to
spend Christmas with his f.unily , and the
relatives whom they have been visiting for
eomo time.

Edward W. Knppell , the Chicago corset
inan , was iu the city yesterday , bound
eastward to let up on trade a little during
the hclidaja.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. T. Flicklnger, nnd his
sister , Misj Emma Fllckinger, will eat
Christinas turkey to-day with reiathen in-

Buchauan county ,

LT C. Linkey is on a par with bis broth-
er.inlaw.l.ChftJles

-

. Matthar , for he too wan
presented with a bouncing boy to gladden
the Christmas time , with the promise of-

iladdening many more Cbrhtmascs ,

Charles Matthnr , of The Nonpareil
job reom erniles oven happier than usual ,
for he has received a $10,000 Christmas
gift. It is a boy , and the Kescuo boys
also rejoice at being god fathers for such a
bouncer.-

Dr.

.

. Paulson has returned from Burling-
ton , where he was called to consult iu the
ease of Mrs. J. W , Davenport. Ho says
she ia in the inciplency of typhoid fever ,

but hopes the same may bo broken , for , il
not , there is little hope of her delicate con
etitutlon being able to stand a long and
severe illness.

Sligntly Oil'
In Saturday morning'fi UKU appear-

ed
¬

an article from The Lincoln Jour-
nal

¬

in regard to the beastly Bnrnoll ,

who was arrested hero and then taken
to Lincoln on n charge of incest , The
Journal article has several inaccura-
cies

¬

, several of which are of but alight
importance , but it contains ono which
ia a great injustice to parties hero. It-

ntatoa that Bnrnoll , his daughter and
the young woman , stopped at a house
of ill fame hero , the proprietor of
which , instead of turning them out of
doors , quietly put the police onto
them , and it was largely duo to him
that the arrest waa made nnd evi-
dence

¬

of the crlmo secured. In-
stead

¬

of the police at Lincoln
working up the case and tulegaaphlng
hero to have the man arrested , The
police did the work , made the arrest ,

and then telegraphed to Lincoln. In
regard to the house whore Barnell
stopped , the following card from the
chief of police hero is eolf-oiplana
tory :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Do. 23 1882.-

Io

.

The Editor of Tiu BEE-

.In
.

your paper of this morning in the
article relating to the fiend , Burnoll ,

injustice ia done to the proprietors of
the house whore the parties were
found , It is not a house of ill lame ,
but a restaurant , and having an extra
room the parties were permitted to
occupy it , and the first intimation the
police had of the crlmo waa through
the suspicion of the hostess , tommu-
nlcatjd

-
to them. Indeed , the pro ¬

prietors rendered nil the nBiiatanc-
oporsblo to trap the wrotch.-

I
.

Bay this in justice to them , and I
hope you will correct the mistake ,

JI. U. FiKtu , Ohiof of Police.

The melancholy business is not nl

ways in the hands of melancholy men ;

in fact , Jacob Gish , the late noted un-

dortakcr , of our sister oily , nnd
Jacobs , their present leader for the
wooden-overcoat fashion , ia n jolly ,

genial Mr. Cornell , the gen
tlcman who does the handgomo for
us , of Council Blull'i , when wo'stop
down nnd out. or up nnd out , tn the
o.wo may bo , is just as happy aa if ho
never expected to ronio day wear ono
of his own garments , Tito trno phil-
osopher

¬

is thu wlso undertaker-

.COMMERCIAL

.

-

COUNCIL Ill.UFKS MAHKF.T.

Corrected dally by J , Y. Kullcr , mer-
chiuidixo

-
broker , bu > cr and shipper of

grain and provision' , ollico board of Undo
room *, Council BlulTs , Iowa.-

WHKATNO.
.

. 2 spring , 70c ; No. 3,02 ;
rejected M'c ; oed demand.-

ClHi.V
.

2 3 to foedora and 2lb to ship-
per

¬

* ; good demand for shipment.
OATS Scarce nnd In good demand ; 30®

32c.
HAT 4 00G( 00 t'cr ton.
lit K lOc ; light supply.-
Cons1

.

MKAL I Sfiper 100 ponnda ,

Wool ) Good supply ? prices at yards ,
C00000.-

Co
.

A I, Delivered , hard , 10 00 per ton ;
soft. 5 00 per ton.-

Bi'TTKit
.

Plenty and in fair demand ;

creamery , 35s ; choice dairy , 2"o-
.BmiHScarco

.
and in demand ; 2to! per

doren ,
LAUD VairbankV. wholesaling at 13c.
POULTRY Firm ; dealers pnylmr 13o per

pound for turkeys and lOc for chickens
VKOKTAIILKS Potatoes , 45o ; onion * , 25e :

cabbages , 30@40o per dozen ; apples , 2 f0
))3 GO per barrel. '
Kl.OUHBest Kansas wheat Hour , 2 39@

2 60 ; Minnesota wheat , 2 50@3 50 ; bran ,
TOo per 100 pounds.-

Bnoosirt
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen ,

STOCK-

.CATTLK

.
3 00@3 50 ; calves , 5 00@7 D-

O.Hoas
.

Brisk demand nt 5 35@5 7i ; car
oad lots about Co per 100 pounds moro.

London Pavements.C-
orritpondcncc

.

ot the Clilcn-o( Kens.

Beneath ovary square loot of wood
paving in London there is a layer of-

soncroto foundation 5 or 0 inches
thick. It is very much like the ma-

oidamizod
-

road , only that it ia very
cheap and very solid. It ia made of
fragments or atone rolled in cement
and clay , nud makes n magnificent
bod-rock for the blocka of wood to rest
on. The way they roll their macadam
streets hero ia instructive. Over the
various layora of broken atone nnd
cement they run notcam-rollor which
is quite as heavy ni the biggest rail-
way

¬

engine in America. This goes
back and forth over the naino ground
For days together until it has mashed
the material down DO that when it
comes to bo dug up for fixing street
pipes the only way to make any Im-

pression
¬

on it is with a
drill and sledge-hammer , ouch as
would be used in blnatinp a
granite clilF. Making streets in Lon-
don ia mighty unpleasant for the neigh-
bore , bul when the work is done it-

doesn't fizzle out in a few days. Ono
BOOB macadamized roads aa smooth as-

a bill ! ud table right in the heart of
London , wholly unaffected by the flow
of heavy traffic , The streets are
dirtier hero than they nro anywhere
on3 on earth. They have none of our
street-sweeping machines , and when
they "sprinkle a street they simply
flood it , so that there is nothing but a-

cieamy quality of mud on the surf-
ace.

¬

. To call London clean , as the
natives always do ia u hideous nnd-

"mocking sarcasm " To soy it is the
boat paved city iu the world is to tell
the plain , unvarnished truth-

.Horsford's

.

Acid Phosphate for

Bit. WM. P. OLOTIIIER , Buffalo ,

N. Y. , aaya : "I prescribed it fgr a
Catholic priest , who was n hard
student , for wakefulness , extreme
nervousness , etc. , nnd ho reports it-

haa boon of great benefit to him. "

Cannon Astonishment."-
Completely

.

prostrated for daya with
indigestion and bllioui fever. The effects
of two bottles of liurdock Jltrxxl Jlittcn
astonished mo ; viiiblo improvement right
olf. " Mr. Noah Bates. Kluiira , N. Y.

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are never imitated or counterfeited.-
Thla

.

is especially trno of a family
medicine , and it in positive proof that
the remedy imitated is of the highest
value. As Boon on it had boon tested
and proved by the whole world Unit
Hop Bitters waa the purest , best and
most valuable family medicine on
earth , many imitations sprung up and
began to oteal the notices in which
the presa und people of tlio country
had expressed the merits of II. B. ,

and in every way trying-to induce Bu-
ffering

¬

invalids to use their stuff in-

stead
¬

, expecting to make money on
the credit and good name of II. B.
Many others started nostrums pat up
in similar rrtylo to n. B. , with vari-
ously

¬

devised names in which the
word "Hop" or "Hops" wore used in
away to iudaco people to believe they
wore the eamo as IJop Bittera , All
such pretended remedies or cures , no
matter what their style or narno la.
and csplclally those with the word
"Hop" or "Hops" In their name or in
any way connected with them or their
name , are imitations or counterfeits ,

Beware of them. Touch none of
them , Use nothing but genuine Hop
Bitters , with a bunch or cluster of
green Hops on the white label. Trust
nothing else , Druguists and dealers
are warned against dealing In imlta-
tioua or counterfeits.

8. E.
a sec

Office over Bivlnfj tank ,

OOONOIL. . BLUFFS , Iowa.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A Cuv QajirBntoerl.-

Dr.
.

. E. 0. West1 ! Nerve auOraTn Trottmeat-
A

-
epoclflo for Hyeterta , UlulneM , Convulslooi-

Hcrvoui Headache , llcnttl Deproaalon , Loa-
jcinorypericaonfl . ,

Kml aion > , I'reuuture Old Age , cauod byorei *

eiertlon , i lf-auu >a , or otcr-ladulgonco , wall
leadi to mliery , decay and death. Onabozirl
cure recent caiea. Each box ccnUlnionsmcntht-
reatment. . Ono dollar a box , or tlxbaxeiloi
fire dollari j lent by wall prepaid on receipt cl-

price. . We guarantee ilx boiM to care any caie
With each order received by ua for nix boxei , no-

comptnled with flte dollari , will lend the pni ,

cbuer our written gumnttu to return tbi
money If the treatment dorp not elect a curt.

0. t, Goodman , , Bolt. Wholeaile and
gal ceOiieht , Ulb. Ordui br tntll.al
Kill dfcwlr _

THE OTTAWA CYLINDER CORN SHELLER,

'
.3A,

.t-coemc'ei * '
EMENT ((30 , , GENERAL AGENTS , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

DotootlvoH ami Prlvnto OHloom-
U ually wear their badges of mithorfty
concealed under their clotliitig , liut Dr.-

V'AowrtV
.

Krltttnc Oil warn Its badges In-

ttie form of printed labels attached to each
mul every bottle , to that alt may know ils-
minion. . It Is nlvcn full nnd cumplcta
authority to arrest attaches ami liningnnd
(tow IU duty every time.

Hear wlmt ono member or tlio profetilon
testifies regarding the iclcntllic srcpara-

lion of a brother member.-
Mr

.
, lau < cv nan been In the ilrnit buslnofi In-

Hie city ofl'rovliU'iica twentj-nto > ai clerk
and propclstor In (rood slanting , and knan t where
ol hoatllrnis , I'D-

Mr. . 1) . sna , " For many yotrs 1 siifTcro-
dIntomely at times. ulth what It generally culled
jhoutuatlsm.VhoiUlr t a UchoJ I w i onflncd-
to my bud and could not walk a itcp. I could
not bear tlio weight of my liidclothoo eo cicru-
clatlnr. vaitho agony 1 eiiduiod , Inluayn no-

ticed that .before lhes attacks cane on my kid-

ney were (looted , rcloro there would bo an-

I'alo
>

| n iiiyllmbsoranj > tv lllttfof JolnUoi llmbf ,

the color ot the rotrctioni from the VldnojB w.uUt
becry dtrk and tbo odor ttroni ; and
1 ho last Mtack was very about Ova yearn
ago, and I WM conflncd to the lioitio i oeral-

aek , and Wasunnble to ttond ta Imnlnno In

throe month ) . Ilurlnic the time I a confined
nt homo and tlio tlmo of my von > aUcunce I em-

plojed
-

four tlm bast doo'orn that I could obtain ,

but none of them (javomo {itrnancnt r lief , for
they did not to to w ork at the caujo ot the troubl-
e. . IlaUni ; betn acquainted the iiroprle-
tar of llunt'i Unioij aloofr tlmi 1 uia Induced
by him to K O ' ' a trltl , hopl t'bat li might
rcacbtho stit of tao dlso.ito : ard after InUtiiR
one bottle I found toself wry much In proved ,

And after Uklnc tth sctond luni focllrtf bettor
tban I had utter any ( iroUous to tiklnjtho; Item-

i'dy
-

my hands ard llngeri w wiilJ bo much 6ol-
Itnandstllf

-

ocry morning ; my left side In the
rtKlqn of stomachKlid 8iluonMX8try| Inmoand-
unsitho , at time * I uouM ba taken with smero-

ciamiH o > or thunjilccn , aad bo obliged ta app'i-
mujtard or in > onno for temporary radii. I >

very noncoui nlghti aid could i o. ulccp ; I was
obliged to be > ery partlciur In m ) dlo , and my
physical Bjxtciu wm tuJiy , Site )

ltia> otnken Hunt's lUmedy pjatcmatlcallr n I

those thlnk't ) ilurged ; I no Bwollen

hands or limit , no pilna or uanipa In tlioildo ,

cancat all klniHof food , nloop Hounilly and gel
thoroughly rotted , ahd inj kldncjs are active
and perform tlulr funcllons piomp ly , thus UK-

log out of the syttun all the polsonouaf ecrctloni
which contamlnito tlio w hob sjetcni horothu
kidneys do not act eUlclently. My frlundu , wlut-
Hunt'd Remedy bai done for mo it will do for nil
of j on. 1 bollovo It to bo h only euro tor all
dlseaaea of the kldnojB , llvtr and urljaryoig-
ans.

-

. lleapcctfully ,

E. 11. DAWLKV.

. 464 Uroad Slrcot. "

VVINTHERLIGH BROS. ,
Aru IIOH ru l> to lontnxct for hinal-

leiry duirlptlon In

MALLEABLE IRON ,
ORAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.i-

'iil.U
.

attention Is calkd to tlio fjit that the
mu.ils art ! inultul ill ciiicini.w ulilih ( 'hu) tbo-
irj

Burning .Brands
I'OIl

DISTILLERS , BREWERS. PACK-
ERS

-

, CIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

As well ua

Cattle Brands
AUK NIUKLY KXKCOrKU.

Works : Cnrncr.SIxthhtrrctand Klu > cnth a tune ,
OOUNOIIj BIA'FFS , IOW-

A.SuHivan

.

& Fitzgerald ,
DKALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,

Orookery , Glassware ,

Also agonta lor the fonowlng line * of

Steamship Companies :

Cunkrd , Anchor , (lulon , American , and SUIt
Steamship Companion.

3 3EL - L. 3=" rc fS
For sale on the loyal Dank of Ireland and Dank
of Ireland , Dublin. Those w n Intend to Bund tel
friends to any part of Kuropo will dud It to thub-
ntcreet to call o-

ilSulHvan & Fitzgerald ,
AGKNTS ,

343 Broadway. Oounoil Blnfls-

MAURT3B &t OBAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out GlauH , Flno Frencli Clilua ,

Silver Ware &o ,,

8(0 lUCUDWir COUNCIL I1LUFF-

SD. . M. CONNELL ,

Funeral DIreotor and Undertaker ,

No. 17 , North Main St , Council l

CalU iiromptl ) annuerLil at nil hourd , iil-lit er-

a) f t.n huiritu and 1 ondan ( irrlnirtg illrwt
ram thufaitor ) urn run liiLoinieiHoiilluroultli.I-

.

.

. D * UMUN [ tflV , I , L.HUUOABT. A. W.HTBIIT ,
1rusldent. Ylco-Crtit't. Ciiihlcr.

CITIZENS BANK
* Of Uoaiioil BlulfH.

Organized under the UUB ol the State of low *

Fold up capital. ,. I 76,000
Authorized capital. ,. 20U.OO-

OIntercut
.

paid on tlmo duponltB. Draft * Udued-
on the principal cities of the United Blatm and
Kuropu. Biwtlal attention Klven to colloi-tloni
and corrt >pondence with prompt retuioi ,

PIBKOTO&g.-

J.

.

. D.Edmundion , K. L. BhUKart , J , T.IIirl ,

W.tW. Wallace , J. W. Itodfer , I. A. Ulllei-
A. . W. Html. Jr7dt-

fMES , fl , J, HILTON , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
Broadwa* . CounolllBlaffi.

J". O"_

No. 328 Broadway ,

FOR

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES ,
In the line of fancy articles , odor cases ,

hand painted toilet sets , hand made laces ,
kid gloves , etc.

FINE MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD ,

SHIPPEe OF EGGS.-

No

.

, 519 South Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

I pay the highest Market Pric3 and Deduct no-
Commiission. .

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )
'

WHOLESALE AJSD RETAIL DEALERS IN-

LACKAfMM, LEHI&H , BLOSSBUE-

GI

AND ALL

I GOALSIGONNE-

LLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. BiRhth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Oouncil Bluffq.

THE

T L

O-

FMilwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

la now running 1U KAbT UXl'ltl S TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND OOUNOIL BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's' Mapifloent Sleepers

AND THE

Finest Dining Cars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO" MILWAUKEE ,

Or to anv l olnt liinoml ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

ST.. PATTIi OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take tlio HIST UOUTi : , the

OMcago , MilwankflB&St.PanlB'yT-

lckit

'

olllco located at corner rarnain and
KoiirUcntli btrcuU and at U. 1' , Vtnot and at-

illllaid Hotel , Onialia-

.firfico
.

TlinoTal'lo In another column.
1' , A , NAHII , (Jcncrul Airint.

0. II. rOOTi : , TUKct Agent , Onmlm.-

S.

.

. S. JIIIIllllM. , A. V. II. CAIU'KNTKH ,
( ItncralMunaKcr. Coinnil Tans. An nt-

.j
.

, T. CI.AIIK , or.o. n. IIKAKKOHU ,
UintrulSuii't. Awt't Owi. I'uu. Age-

nt.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr

.

, J. B. Blmpaon'a Bpocltlc-

II li ii positive cure for Uperraatoirhui , Bcmliui-
V uoknma. IinpcUncy , ana all dliotncu roaulUoj
from Uolf'Almac , u Uenttl Anxhty , Loen
Memory , Piluila ttio D&ck or Side , aod dltcue-
iI" t i . tni ' ''Blit lt J tc-

toueumptlou
trinity an

The Epoclrt-
ciJodltlnc li-

belag used
with wondei'-
ful tuccoea.___ _

_
fainutilell

lent lre to all. Will foi Ihem tnd get fall pal
llculari.

Price , Bpectao , 81.03 per {iMkaie , Ot elz p ok-

azti for 1509. Addreui all oidtn lo
0. HI1180N UEU101NK 00.-

Moi.
.

. 101 aod 100 Utlo fit. Uudalo , N. T.
Sold In Omaha by 0. F , Goodmin , J , W. Bill
aad ull.diu glitieTerywber . | rZ3

1,1 ife-

wJL

ORAY'H BPEOIF10 MEDICINE
T APB

ody. Anun-
falling euro
for tlemlnal
Weakness ,
Hpermator-
rhea , Impoi-
oncy

-

, and all

follow * g a-

DEftRETAKIRB.Boqucnco TAKING.
Bolf-Almdo ; a Lous of Memory , Universal Luel
tudo , I'nln In the Hack , DlmnuM of Vision , Pro
niaturo Old Ago , and many other Dlaeisca thai
load to Insanity or Consumption and a Promt*
turo Q rave-

.rVFull
.
partlcuUri In oar puinohlot , which

wodcolro to ecnd true t v mall to every one.
tUTIha Specific Mndlclno Is told by all drusrKlita-
at fl per p ok o , or 0 lucktgut for } E , or will
ha sent frea hy mull on rocilpt of the ;nonoy , by
addroulitz THUOI1AY JEDICINK CO. ,

IloOilo. M. T.-

ino
.

'Oo7-

ii .ll'F] lliriviVliii-
nur ilutlftt vol-
iIlinulanUunil

lit work , to inT-

rtkilo
U

Hop UHtbrnr.-
If

. uii Mop Hi
ji ui ) ocni( nnilt-

iirrclloii! nr illrHlpa-
lrlul

Hum It t on i r 'i-i r-

Ill

-

ui lnKl , old orli-
ioor li-nll li or It nituUli I-

urku
till M t' d t't fi"-

, n 17 wi Hop ) Bittern.-
jull

.

vilitiiuTrr 3011 ; Iroiu couii-
lint your njulciilj-
noitcltruii

form u ( K loner
lnif.lou' ( > ( ll > n chat iiHKlii

, iilt V ,

tin Hop

Ol. O-
U nn t cloU-
njtfntni , (lUc > M-

iot.l IrrmUii.tffitiarn.-
6mrrf tlooct

. HOP lila c u r t (ov-

druiik. ,
iiUCfe-

.uio
.Id tr vi ntnut o' optuni ,

You nlil tit trt> ftecui trrnri'llf' jouuet
Hop Blttorc-

If roat' ilai
2 ti.

NEVER Ctrculu-
It ) It may HOIBITTITl *t n vi.ou FAILlift. . It hn-
a

T CO. ,
ivA l him Hkuiw.K r,

* TrvDlt , Out.

DOCTOR STEINHART'S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.1'O-

KOLUANII
.

YOUKO , JULB A.SU KKU4I.lt-

.It
.

Is a Hiirv , prompt and cfTuitual remodi for In-

iimoiu

-

waste , rojutuiafui the foiled Intellect ,
ctrtiiKhthcna thu cnftcbled train and restores
burprulni ; tone and to the exhausted or-
uann.

-
.' The uxjicricuru of thounaiuU proton It to

bo an Imalualilu rimwly , 1'rlca, 1.00 a bottle ,
or nix for t& Kor sale by all dnuifliU , or gent
Bocura from obsun atlon on roccliit of price by
pr.Stoliihnrt , P. O. Box 2400, St.-
Luulu

.
Mo.

DOCTOR STEIWHAR-
T'SSUPPOSITORIES !

The Great 1'opular ItcmuJy (or Plica.
Sure cure forlilluJ , Uleedlugoc Itching I'ilea

And all forma of llemorrlioldal Tumors.-
Tlicso

.

HuiToaiTOitir.a act directly upon the
coats of the lllood Ycascla. and by their astrincent-
clfetU gently force tlio blood from the swollen
tumors , and by inakiin ; the coaU of tlio veins
btrontf , pro cut tholr rcnlllnir , and hence a null ,
tal euro U aura to follow tholr uio. 1'rlce , 75-
itniU a box. For galu by alldniKirUta , or sent by
mall on rucelpt of price , by En
Iiutltute , 718 OUvo St"St
Ma.


